
OPS ACHIEVEMENT FOR CRPF FROM 29/10/18 TO 04/11/18 
 

 

 JAMMU & KASHMIR 

 

 

I. On 30/10/18 CRPF troops along with RR and SOG Tral neutralized 02 militants of JeM 

outfit at Village-Chankatra, PS-Tral, Distt- Pulwama (J&K) and also recovered arms/amns from 

the possession of killed militants. 

 

II. On 01/11/18, CRPF troops along with RR and SOG Budgam, neutralized 02 militants at 

Village- Zagoo, PS-Khan Shahib, Distt- Budgam, (J&K) and also recovered arms/amns from the 

possession of killed militants.  
 

 

III. On 01/11/18, CRPF troops along with PARA and SOG JKP, neutralized 01 militant at 

Village- Watayan (Near Sagipora), PS-Handwara, Distt- Kupwara, (J&K) and also recovered 

arms/amns from the possession of killed militant.  

 

IV. On 02/11/18, CRPF troops along with RR and SOG Handwara, neutralized 01 militant of 

Al-Badar outfit at Village- Chotipora, U/PS- Handiwara, Distt- Kupwara (J&K), and also 

recovered arms/amns from the possession of  apprehended militant.  
 

 

V. On 03/11/18, PARA and SOG JKP neutralized 01 militant HM & 01 militant OGW outfit at 

Village- Khudpora, PS & District- Shopian (J&K), and also recovered arms/amns from the 

possession of killed militants. 

  

  



 

 LWE AFFECTED STATES 

 BIHAR 

i. On 03/11/18, an encounter broke out between troops of CRPF, civil 

police and Maoists, During post encounter search troops recovered 

following-  

1. IEDs   - 02 nos. (destroyed on the spot) 

2. Pistol   - 01 no. (along with 01 magazine) 

3. Live rounds - 33 nos. 

4. Pithu   - 10-15 nos. 
 

 CHHATTISGARH 

i. On 04/11/18, CRPF troops along with civil police, during area 

domination duty at Karsagudu, U/PS- Basaguda, Distt- Bijapur 

recovered 01 IED which were destroyed in situ.  

ii. On 04/11/18,CRPF troops along with civil police carried out RSO duty, 

during duty, Maoists blasted a pipe bomb & escaped from the area. Upon 

searching the area, troops recovered a directional IED (pipe bomb) which 

was destroyed on the spot.  

iii. On 03/11/18, CRPF troops along with civil police, during area 

domination duty at tarrem, U/PS- Basaguda, Distt- Bijapur recovered 02 

IEDs which were destroyed in situ.  

iv. On 02/11/18, CRPF troops along with civil police, during area 

domination duty at Erpund, U/PS- Mardum, Distt- Jagdalpur recovered 

02 IEDs which were destroyed in situ.  

v. On 31/10/18, CRPF troops along with civil police, during area 

domination duty near Kamal post, U/PS- Jagargunda, Distt- Sukma 

recovered 02 IEDs which were destroyed in situ.  

vi. On 30/10/18, troops of state police along with media persl were moving 

from Aranpur PS to Nilawaya village, U/PS- Aranpur, Distt- Dantewada 

in vehicles were ambushed by Maoists. 02 state police persl attained 

martyrdom along with 01 media persl and 02 state police persl sustained 

injuries, evacuated to Raipur by air ambulance. CRPF troops rushed to 

the spot for re-enforcement and searched nearby area and recovered IED 

(in series) & destroyed on the spot. 



vii. On 29/10/18, CRPF troops along with civil police, during operation in 

general area of village Raghunathpakel, U/PS- Basaguda, Distt- Bijapur 

recovered 02 IEDs.  

viii. On 29/10/18, CRPF troops along with civil police, during area 

domination duty in the area of Tamilwada, U/PS- Chintagufa, Distt- 

Sukma recovered 01 IED.  

ix. On 29/10/18, CRPF troops along with civil police, during RSO duty in 

general area of Usur, U/PS- Usur, Distt- Bijapur recovered 01 IED with 

03 separate trigger mechanism.  

 

 JHARKHAND 

i. 04/11/18, CRPF troops along with civil police, during area domination 

dutybetween Tholkobad & Baliba PS- Chota Nagara, Distt- West 

Singhbhumrecovered 01 IED which was destroyed on the spot. 

ii. 02/11/18, CRPF troops along with civil police, during operation in village 

Dhumkhar PS- Mantu, Distt- Palamurecovered following: - 

1. 315 Bolt Action Rifle (C/M) - 05 nos. 

2. Amns    - 153 rds 

 

 TELANGANA 

i. On 29/10/18, CRPF troops along with civil police, during Naka duty at 

Lenin Colony PS- Cherla, Distt- Bhadradri Kothagudem apprehended 

06CPI (M) couriers and recovered following items: - 

1. Gelatin stick - 30 nos. 

2. Solver wire  - 03 bundles 

3. Detonator  - 05 nos. 

4. Tiffin box  - 03 nos. 

 

*************************** 


